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lidisULal (UtUh aa Laaa CMtpaay
- w lUdrawal Fratare U.Kew aa .

; riflBal. . ,
Ko membership fee requited.
This Company abeototely makes

bo charge of menberahip fee as is
customary with Building aad Loan
Associations, thus saving its stock-
holders tbat amonntv -

This oompaoj allows withdraw-
als st any time npoa proper aotloe
and alter 15 months - every cent
paid bytbe stockholder Is returned
together with interest at 6 percent.

Tbe stockholder at this period
snd thereafter as well, ia therefore

WiliitGa,-Kewlie- ni &vNorfoIl

, TIME TABLE HO. 3, . ;
To take enV Nov., 19:h, 1893 at

6:00 . m. - -
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aa obtain the
tafia aataer by avaUeattoa at lb la

VMu eaowlar wherein thecrleraaos

at a banquet ta that city. All this
is bat feeling the poblie pnV. Eck-le- s

bis drawn out a thousand edi-

torials oa Correuejr,- - ud Carlisle's
"

speech . will oaoas the fisaaclal
policy of the Goreramcnt to pass
ia review before the whole conn-tr-

People may believe that
Eckleo'and Carlisle - represent
Cleveland os Currency and finance,

jut as it was supposed that Gresb-a-

represented the. foreign policy
of tne Administration.

Cleveland has not spoken offi-

cially siase the adjournment of
Congress; but Greaham, Eckles and
Carlisle have been tent forward as
sklmishers.

When Congress meets the Presi-

dent will aanoonm through hie
message to Co stress the policy of
the Admlnisti.ttion.lt will be what
be honestly believes, after the
skimtshers navj come in and the
people have been beard from.

Gresham, Eokles and Carlisle,
like all adventurous navigators of
unknown sees, will have to take
their chances with Fame and Ob-

livion, while tbe President will ba

- BUt ABOFKDBTTBB "OATH CAR--

oui rtmm abooiatioii.
r. earner net Haas thea are toeata' par
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.. am the edtawhlaaMir shall five aaa mat- -

. . , "eniesnTea aad eoetety end ell other
2 wlHHwill arem waleh iTene la to ba

tertved WU1 ba eaerged lor at tba rata, of

lav aaa tllM,

L. A. M. ttaauona Ar. P.M.
B 00 N w Bma 5 80

t U M. Pailncktnl' 4M
Raven wind

90 50 Mayavilia 4 41
10 00 WbtteU.k 4(1
10 10 Northaat 4 1

10 t !ckwovIU 4 08.
Jarmacja ,

10 85 WroD. 1 64

10 41 t4,rbni.t (49
10 Si Folknoae (89
11 01 dolly Ri1k tn
11 04 Edgvooinr (4 '
11 14 - Woortiirls 8 18

ltU Aat. n1l 811- -

( iko
11 85 Man p.t t 804
11 83 Meo'.tt Hill 9 48 .

1187 p.m. Kirk land 8 51
11 48 . rtaynuerl 9 47
1154 W8raOoMi B.Beini'g 9 84 .

19 00 Wilmioc'n Lv.,. 9 80
No 8 PaeaaNaitR and Fkhioiit rj. (

Lv P U. Ar A. U.
9 00 Nr- .- 19 10
8 50 ar. P. II . k M'' 11 20
2 15 3vtno.d 1115
8 10 Miv-viil- . 1109
t ii White 0k 10 50
8 81 NoiCHi-- 10 88
8 50 r. W. 1098
4 10 lv ar. 9 98
4 17 Jrm:ii' 9 18
4 S6 Verou 9 08
4 88 Cedtrbar.t 58
4 50 Koikif ne 8 48
5 05 Hollyri !co 8 81
5 16 Edgecombe 8 SO

5 28 WondBide 8 08
5 83 Annandale 8 09
5 88 Cypress Lake 7 58
5 49 Hampalead 7 52
6 64 8oottY Hill 7 40
5 59 Kirkland T 88
6 08 Bay mead 7 85
6 81 W.8a Coast R B cross g 7 10
6 80 Wilmington Lve. 7 00

THE JOURNAL.
a . HkBVPBB. F'raartetor.
(X . HAIOMK, tVeeal apreer.

oatoAVaet JewBerne
. Caai

A PitUborf dispatoh says that
Oaroegi has redaoed the price of
steel nil to 15 ton for the pur-

pose of crowding ont competition

la this soantry. Thatia the way

tie tariff works. The railroads
and erery shipper and traveler ov

t; jMBPaJlmkd'Er taxed in order to
prevent foreign competition with

LTAaaerioaa rail makers, and
Wader this protection the big fish

'it

f; , wwallov the smaller ones, and
- aome eompetition is stifled. Tb

done, or a home trust formed, an
np go prices again. Louisville
Courier Journal.

A Washington special to tbe
New York San says: "That an in-

come tax shall be part of this ad
ministration's finansial plan has
been as good as agreed upon by

the committee of ways and means.
This is conceded by men speaking
for the committee and the adminis-

tration. The rate of the tax on in-

comes and what incomes .shall be

.j exempted form the only question.

It is understood that the favorite
Idea is to exempt incomes under
$3,000 and tax stiffly all over tbat
figure. Data to show what sum
could reasonably be counted on at
certain different rates of taxation
are now getting worked up in Mr.
Carlisle's department. Oa the
question of amount and rate a rad-

ical difference of opinion is found
to exist among the committee."

J.I 11.13, Pm. TICK. BiJlEl.lii free,

t ' I. nOKUf. ta.io". '

The' N.ido-iiii-
l

Bank,
OP KE.6KHSlC,"xf. 0,
, Iirouau-usarts-o ISM.

Capital Vi :l $100,000
Surplaa Prat. - 0S.168
" ' 'livR.TOftt

Jia. a h . a . Tnoa-- Oiniu.
On a ,aa. J 1 H itutiiB,
J0 DOMH, .) L B4BTBT. -

l SafBaarr '

Taoa. a. . fr. O. a Put. ablr.
Wat. orwit. Viea frM. U at Umotbi iuer

CITIZEN? BANK!:
StW BRRN, R C. .

ooi-eitxtii- . aMsUsa bOwinw-k-.
Taa Ansmtntio! Haaka, Baaka'a, Oeraata-Uoo- a,

Karmrra. Mnahaoia and o ara
oa tarararila laraa. Pr m jt au4

aarafai atsaalkui (UanwUia latanatof oar
amatamara.

aoAKS o BJBaoroaa.
Pantlsaa - Dlrtob, a H Ma ,
J. a. Hnain Ota a. IXitr.. Ir
"Bart w. Irnaa, Jaraaa HOin od.
Chaa. H Powlar, (thaa Raoa ala
Wl I liana Ituna, Ma;cr H.hn
B W.Hreilwo4 Thoa a. Orn
Oan R lva O CFo.
0.0'Oraan.

TUK

Farmers & Merchants Baok
IU gan Imttnefta May 1891

Capital Stork, paid In, $7S,0O0.W
Surplun, . . . 4,000.00
UitdlTl,1.-- rrofits, . . 3.000.0Q
DlrldPinltt ,aiJ, . 8,950.00

OPFIOEH8 :
L Ii.Ci'Tlh
3V CtiAiiwtrn. - Vce Prr.
T. W. Jcwn CaMhiot.
4 ('. Pi WKLI.' . TmIL-i- .

D K Syt rti. Oollcct'T
Wlli !l tT. t't'ts'i-(- rouiioctiotts lltia

Batiks ,' .. to 'ilVer all acc n.lllci.
lationa i , ivttlj 0 'UafMslho
JAiitiii'.;

i.in ful ltU1ltli.ll given t I

lol r- ton::
Vr w it; Ix: plrtisoii t i 0 lTCKX. U'l with

Aioiv who may couwmplau making
that:Kr or opening new accouuts

LAND FOE SALE.

A track on the north side of Trent
road about two miles from New
Berne consisting of eighty seven and
one half acres. Ahont one half is
cleared and good timber on the bal-ano-

Well "united for trucking and other
agricultural purposes snd lying on
both nidei of thft New Kiilroad.

.Aply to
DANIEL a. HARRIS,

S)0 Queen St.
Or.M D VV. STEVENSON.

(ol7 dwlw.

J. H. CRABME & CO.,

Machinists & Founders
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Manufacturer 0

Engines, Doiler, SawHUa,
Board Trim rs, Log
Hauls, Single Double

Ledgers, Shafting:, Pulleya,
Boxes, etc.

Keep constantly on hand, Pipe, Pipe

fittingR, Sheet ami B.ir Iron and in fact

all tilings needed in the machinist Una,

m5 tf.

J. R. LITTELL,
Attornev and Counsellor

IN
Patent, Tnda Hark and CopyrigU Gases

Opposite Patent Office.
Waohirgton, D. (J.

Over twelve yean experience.
American and Foreign patents, Caveata,
and all business arising under the
patent laws promptly and carefully
prosecuted, liejeoted caaes accorded
special attention.

Write for information.
Upon ieciept of mode1 or sketoh of

invention, I advise ar c patent ability
without charge. (Mention thia paper.)

Tonssrial Arlisis,

Having charge of the TONSO
RIAL ESTABLISHMENT of
TIMOTHY BOW, No. 140 Middle
St. we are now prepared to , do the
best of work in this line, '; , V--

Expert help, sharp raiori and polite
attention. ..Hair cuttinir a '

SDeoialtv.

A. Jones, Jr., formerly with W. H.
ohepara, ta with na,

. ;

EICHAEDS0N &' MONJOHN.

Sale of Land Under: Execution.
In pursuance of the power- - conferred

npon m by a certain lugement rendered
at the spring term of Craven Countv Bu
perior Court la a unit wherln the State of
North Uarouna on relation- - of W. M.
Watson, Clerk of tbe Court was plaintiff.
and Aaron Nelson teas defendant; the
said action being instituted to --foreclose a
mortgage. ., ; ;, -

I will ee'l at the tonr". 'hWia' Ann Hn
New Bern, Craven County, North Caro
lina, a iz .iVJ o oioca p. &v- - oa Monday,
the 27th day of November, 1893, tbe fol-
lowing described Keal Estate to Witt-- -"'

Lying and being in said county, and
state and ad iolniue the land of John D.
Plttman, heirs of William Reed aad oth-
ers, aad lying between Hancock's and
siooomu's creek,- - tud . Delog tne. same
lands helred by Asroa Nelson from his
father Bmith Nelson, beine the said
Aaron Nelsou's undivi.led tu'restln "the
said lands, alt the fulrOwii'B personal
property to wit -- One yoke of oxeo, oeS
tingle 01, One oarty log. one cart, three
cows Delog all the cattle ne the said
Aaron Nelson has.

Terms of sale Cash, npou ' the confir-

mation of the same by the court, ' ,

James W, Waters, ' '

" Cotrimifwinner,
?"-- Bern, N. C, Ociober,lj:U lb. 3. i

: DUG. K BAGD7, :

SURGEON DENTIST.
OflLo. KisldU tTi, pyotlte BapiW

karok. 'daeSdvtt SKWBEaK. V. O.

: Dl J.IXOaMlK,.
r,, ' ,: DE5TIST,, ' ,r

i, H. O.

CXBea ea Oraraa (traai, Wi iPoUoak
adBroasl. , .

J H. BENTON, MJ).; D.D.S.
' Praatlaa Hmllad to

OaatailT aa Ms.
aaalaal UMlutrfaa DanUl mutftj
Taata titrs.lstvltkoat ala oy Uia

oaa 01 utira Ozld

Eva . ba Una s DaaMatry 4oa
taUiabaatatrla. HaUafaatloa (BaraaUad.

oma, aoraar ef atiddia sKuat aa4 raaam
aisay, paoalla BaUaa oa .

P. H. PELLETIER,
A1TOBXBT AT UW,
Middle itreet,Fint room above Farm- -

er'i & Merobant'i Bank. '

Will prastlaa la tka Ooaattsa of OraTaa
artafat, Joaaa, Onalow as4 Paaslleo.

. Uattaa etataa Ooort a4 Haw Baraa, aai
auiirama Uourt 1 Uta Wala. .

WM. E. CLAKKE, ,

ATTORNE70AT LAW.
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
New Berne, N. C.

Connectlona. New York
Boston and Canada.

Timber land-Far- m

lands.
Truck lands.

Town lots.
Do yon want to bny T

WHITE.
Do yoa want to sell !

IWEITK

SPECIAL.
1500 acres, Trent Rotd 0 miles of city.

Timber and Truck land.

Oldest igriciiitiiril Paper in Jnnrici.

(ESTABLISHED 1819.)

The American Farmer,
1729 itew York Avcnne,

Washington, D. 0.

The American Farmer, which it
now entering npon it 75th year, is
tbe pioneer farmer'd paper in tne
ooqntry.

It ia a large eight page paper,
and contains 56 columns of the
choicest agricultural and literary
matter, plentifully embelished with
fine illustrations. It is

NATIONAL IN CHARACTER

and deals with farming and farm-
er's interests on broad, praotical
lines. It

Employs'the Best Writer

in the Country,
and everything that appears in it
columns is of the highest character.
Every department of the farmer's
business is discussed in an earnest
praotioal way, looking to the great-
est profit and benefit to the farmer
and his family.

It appears on the 1st and 15 th
of each month, and is furnished at
the low price of

50 Cents a Year
in advance. Thia makea it h
cheapest agricultural paper
in me country

PASMER LEGISLATION.
, During the coming year there will be

an Immense number of matters of the
most vital interest to farmers dealt with
by Congress and the Executive depart-men- u

at Washington. It is highly im-
portant that the farmers be kept
promptly and fully informed as to what
is being planned and done affecting
them at the National Capital. They
should all, therefore, take The American
Farmer, wbioh being on the ground
has better facilities than any other
papers for getting this Information, and
devotes itself to this duty. They will
find in it constantly a great amount of
valuable Information that they can get in
no other paper.

The American Farmer and the Jour-
nal will be sent one year for $1.25 but
t must be paid in advance,

ELLIOT & GEEE1T,

Hair Dressing Parlor.
Careful attention given to all branches

of tbe business.
Children's Hair Cutting a Specialty

NOTICE.
Tha UDderJgnd P. H Pcli't 'r saonly (manned aa 'd nUnitiif I Hoi. la

KMUI. A 01 tne at u ul ZxHitna aiada,
daaeaasd, ana bernhy a an: tea - that
he reqatrra all pariu..a bavin Ola ma
against tha U of the a kid Zoholi. nlPladadee'd, to intra 10 tua id
Administrator duly uih otieatl.
189t, or elan thla notloe. Bit i n pt vieA la
bar otrftoovr

Paraobs t..duuid sauna aunt par
wltaoot delay. . -

I (This the (ta day atHov, M8.' '
r; P. H. PBIXBriBB. '

,'. . Administrator D, B. K.o.T.AT'

Brick?t -

ITor Sale.
y- - t ' ;To Sail the Times. " --y,

50,000 BRICK now ready and will
be told CHEAP to suit the " f , :,

1 HARD TIMES.
For prices apply to J.

G.L.HARDISON'"- - '

" ' " ' N.Tnurman, CJ
Or Messrs. Meadows Co., T

Kw Bcrne,'N..O. . o72o

Eastern CardiLa II:j itch
Vast raaaaaaar aaa r abt Um kuimt

ttara ktonh ftaolt. ltala;
. HHP a a Uia

-- BUibalLVaaia HAUJKOABt,
1- ;, - tstourviaa v -

Raw lark PhtUrba.RawtwlktBJa.
I timers, Mtahmaad d Vaataau

Tba !. Tr-Wa- Lima af
. Baw ISaraw.

T1 AMU KI.IWa'TI.V ataCUTKD '

aatla trim Haw Baraa r j.,;'..'
- - wBORaaavAVa,".- - ;

' riAiav"'
AT . X'.XHXUt'. --

h ; ':
atoMlna at Koaoaaa asaad eaah way aad

forming etaaa aonaaoiloat with tha
Norfolk Ballroad at aniaaaaist
City aad lata Rotiola aad Waatara) fcailraaa
M Norfolk. ..

raa Kaatara OtroltaaDMfaMli una. aa
alnlns of lua Bar. Nmm, aTlolK Huotkarst- -

n raw iora. inn, aaa pwidii n. aw, .

aad Paaaaylvaala K. fcV, forai a raltaale aaa
aaaiar uaaMranuHpiaT BMtituaa fear

4Blak paaaaufar aad tralght traaaaortaUaa,
So iraoafar aaoapt at ailaabata tniy.at

whlaa aolot fralshl will aa oM a eaaa a
SO through lodaatinaUoa, -

Mraet all good to ba ah hppad wla Bi
Jaioltsa uupaui da'ly aa (bltowat
From Naw York, hy faaaa. SV SL,

North Rlvar. 'rrom Pblladalvhla, by PblUW W..aa4 Belle.
H. Sk, UOOa Bt. BHtUOB.
ram Baiumara,by fblUu, WtU amd Balak, .
BV K Praaldant at. BtaUoB. .

rrom FarlMk. by MorfolkBoathaTW It. at.
rrom Bostoa.br MarebaaUAMlaanTiai

fwiaiMB u4 rwiaU n Satltas
aV Bates aaKtw aad tuts oakrkar taasi ey

For furlbar Issarmattna apply aa - . - .
W. H. Jotoa Uan'l rtalabl TraAMAsaat.

P. a a.) MMial TnOM imkdco. Brsraajis, rtrlaloa rraiskt Aawatt. .r. w. b. h. h.. rauaaaiMm.
B. B. Oooka, Oan'l rtalaht A

. .F.as.a K.. Norfolk. vt.a. o. avsairrs. baaaral rralht Asaat B.
it. K., Norfolk, va. c ,

QUO. HBHDEHHOIS.' AaWBt,
.. Saw Baraa, B. O.: -

lOsroLK, iewioi & wismeiai

Tri-Week- ly Triii.
In order to make men aewvanlaat aaa

Monomleal aaa of tba vasseta bow amatoyad
n am nufui itruiut aarviaa. aaa taas ta.
Hiat Um the ktertsts . .kippm,
tha Clvda Line aad Old Uomialon Btaaai.
thlp Oompauy have aonelutiad In stern
tbetrreapamlvellaee batwaaa. Bawbam. B.
O. and Norfolk, Va, Into oaa Una, Unisslv- -
n paaaangeraand tmek ahlpinaatiuaa trips
aaoti waek batwaaa Kawbars aad orfol IB
via waahlDf ton.

NO ADVANCE IN BATES.
On and altar MONDAT, "OOT. lttll UN

aatU farther noUea. Uia.. ; . ji . ... .

Utuef IBflESIB. C&pL Sniliti
Steuaer BEFI1IGS, Cipt Burgess, ?

W1U aall front Korfoik. Va for Saw Barao
every Monday and fnnraday dlnet aadWednesday V. Waahlaatoa maklaa aaaaaa
tton wltb tna AtlanUa and North flarollaa
naiiroaa, ana uia waiar uaesoa rienaa aaa).
Trent itvara.

Uetnrnlsg, will sail r ROM REWBKBff
Va.. vlaRoaabkalalaadsharr.

Tneada Friday ' and aatardav tl il m
musing eonnaaiioB at norroik wlut
1 ha Old Bay Ldna, for Baltimore, Tbe Oljoe.
Lima, for rblladalphla, Tbe Old Dominion."
Sieamablp Co., for Baw York. Tba Mar--.
abanta1 aad Miners' Line for Provldenee aaaiBoston, and Tba Water Lines lor Waanlng- -.
ton, D. and Binhmond, Va., thna slnw.m -- I v.... tm.l. tr Mil kjA..u-Z- ?
and Eastern polrtta. - - ; : . C

llM MUIIIUILUI Mail Kit 1. Ik.fl A.V.'
h. H.,B. u,tt. m.auaM.a w, m K. lor Utw
wva
maenrerawiu oadasood labia, somrora.

lion will ba paid them by the oaseera. "
Ordor all fooda. ear of M. M.AW, Dlreet

Una. Borfolk. Va.
KAl.P; lmATr Asaat. v v

competent assistants ia the tonsortnl art
Will srive von : Hair ont '!- - k. an. ra

Bhave ; ,. :.. 10 "

. Hhannon , : . . - an t

iv onaves aaa i ttisr ens - si uu, .
a r . - o r, . c i ."At awa uuuso oaroar onon. r , ,

a. iiiacKsmitna. -

... iu.ea. tuu lauaia juigutoOf .doubta
o. urtii. n-- i- m:ii. Art vn ui uia, vrrut iuuib uiu uuipa.
' 8team boat work Of all kinds. '":

Bepalr Inspirators, and Injectors,
, Qsa, Eearn and. water pipes fitted
in, hi all their branches. .

Shop between Ioe -- Factory and
Freight Depot of A. & N. O. B, E.

(dwtf) . :
.

SapliDf;;pnplar C 1 r,7c:i,
To be delivered at the Kew Jersay and
North Carolina Fiber Company Work,
Riverdale, N. O.
. Conditions, etc., oan be had by n

lng teK..P. FOSCUK. aftbe r. .t,
Riverdale. n " i
r.7 J::scj & lortk I' :'

, msrH dvrtu' j

Good 11: r!
' T7e are "rr"

P" t3 1, .! '

at least 11 00 per share better off
than be would be la the. average
Association.

Issues several classes of stock.
Loans made promptly.
Agents wanted. Address,

11. J. GlBEif, Gen'l. Agt.
New Berne, N. O.

Box 589.

1 1 & J. 1 MEADOWS CO.

Mancfactcrebs OS

Meadows' Special Guano's
FOR ALL CHOrs.

STANDARD BRANDS:

Meadows' Great Potato Guano.
" " Cabbage "
' " Allorop "
' Pea & Bean "

" Tobacco "
' Cotton "

" 10 per ct. Ammonia-ti-

Guano.
Meadows' Great Laboa Guano.

Importers and dealers in Meadows'
Extra Early Peas, Kauitt, Acid
Phosphate and Agricultuoal Chemi-
cals,

ft1 Truckers "upplies a specialty.
.. II. Mr.tl i S, Prcs't.

.1. A. MEADOW S, ,'y. A Trens.
V-r- k- v "',-r- .

'i
'

V I V'.

eck 3

roef3c - I
IS IN YOUR OWN HAND.

PalraUtry assume to tell what the lines In yom
bsiitl hidicale. It will imw yoa, if aotalac nore.
The sbove (liainm slmont cxpl&las tuelT. The
length vt the I.INli OF Ul'E indicatra probable
ae to w!iich you will iv. KacIi ItRAOKI.ET

you thirty years. LINK UP
I EAT) ilrnot braiu pot r ; clear LINE OK

FOliTL'NK, fame or ilchca. Both combined mean
success in lift; ; but you muat keep Di with modern
Ideas to vvio it. Tou will find plenty of theee in
Demorc.fa Family M:igazine, so attractively

that erery member of tho family is enter-
tained. It ia a dozrn magazines in one. ACLKAR
LINE OF HEART bchpeaka tenderness; a alruight
LINK OF FATB. peaceful life; the reverse If
crooked. A well - detined LINK OF I1BALTII
spares yon doctors bills ; so will the healtb bints
In Demorcst'a. No other roscagins publishes ao
many atones to interest tbe home circle. Yon will
be subject to estremcs of liljjh spirits or despond-
ency If you have the GIRDLE OF VENUS well
marked; keep np your spirits by having Demoreal's
Magazine to read. By miIikc ribin? lo it for 1&04

you will receive a ernllc'ry of exquintte v orks of art
of frreat value, besides tiio snjerb premium picture,
17x?!?incbea, " Tin a Duisyl" which is nlmost sresJ
baby, and cqnal to the original oil painting which
cost $3J0: and you will have a magazine thitt cannot
be equaled by any in the world for its beautiful
illustrations an I subject matter, that will keep
you pouted on all the topics of tbe dsy, and ill the
farls, and different Items of intercut aboat tbe
household, besides fumiphlii- Interesting reading
matter, both crave and (ray. for the whole family ;
nn.l uhilu DemnrePt's in not fiuihton mapaztlis,
Its fashion paT'a arc pcrr. ct, ami yon get with it,
free of cost, all the pattema y u wlf-- to use dnrlng
the year, and In any pio M.n chocs.', tknd in
yonr subscription nt once, or.!y GO, and you will
really get over H v;ilue. Addrets tne pub-
lisher W. s I morcst, J5 East Mth St.,
New York. If von ire unacquainted with the
Magazine, send fofn fried men copy. A large QUAD-
RANGLE means t .::,(" tv; a larre TRIANGI.B,
generositv; lo- Iii.T filVISION OF THUMB,
strongwlll; LoNft StroND rilVISION, reason-
ing faculty. 1 ,.e MOl'NV np JUPITER betokens
ambition ; tlmr of SATl 15, pnidence ; the BUN,
loveof snln-:or- VAlt.. conratre: MOO$. imairina.
tion; VF.NTS. love of pler-nr- e ; and MKBCURV,
intelllgcuce rmr as aDove ana yaw
will be sure to j.nrks U:c last and noat Taloaaa)
(uality,

2J-- JkJLTJpTL
Boot & Shoe-Make- r,

Post-Offio- e.

Prompt and Snperior Worimansliip

All kinds of Ilepair Work given

Special Attention.

Give Me atrial
WE SELL

Choice Timothy Hay
$1.00 per hundred

Oats, Corn, Hominy, Bran, Feed

AND ."

ALL KINDS SEEDS.

At Sradhsm's;
Craven Street.

EP 25000 Btfbols Eio Wanted

1 INJECTION

I
FQtAl

Ha ritalis. ITo Pain. frrvwits fttssManre. Uyrinire. A I to 4 Day Cure for UommuHiKs,
UJT,LKCCORttHI!CA,BPIGRlfATORRl?R,aDa til

UsbsuHhrHexoal llsohsrtfe.V"A Bure Preventive of all VenermU rliwnii
At Brngglsu, or sent to any s.viross for"Inlsvllnsilltalvdar li: "1 r' ""of ,
tmllttf remedies. ra.EENPY r '.r. ,w.fari,

called The Great and Qood Mr.
Cleveland.

Chamberlain'! Ey and Skin Ointment
t a certain cuiv f.T t'liroiiir 8ire Kyi's,

Granulatnl i'.ye l.i.ls, !Sore Niiiles, 1'iU-s- ,

Kcwma,TettiT, Salt Klieiim ami Scnld Head
2- - ccnia jer box. Far tult' ly tlruggisU.

TO H0R3B OWNERS.
Vut putting a liorw in a fine licaltlir i nn

ditiim try l)r. Cuilv'g Cort'lition I'owdorH.
ThLV tone npt!ie tysU m, aid dip'slion, rnrv
low if apK.'titet cunslii;ilii.n, t

kidner dUonlers and destroy wimiis pivini;
new llTe to an !! orover wnrkixl horse. 2."

cents jer package. For Nile ty druggisJ- -

Si)ld iy J. V. Jodnn, New Berne ZT. C

Before the gold can go into the
coin and have the image stamp-
ed upon its value it must go into
the fire and have the dross purg-
ed out. Ram.s Horn.

Ob, nhataCoDgrb.
Will you hoed tbe earning. Tho

Waal porh-ip- e of the sure approach of
thitt BKira terriblo disease Consumption.
Ask youraelvoj if you oan a.Tor J for thr
take of savin; 50u., to ran tho r.ck and
do nothnij: for it. Wo know from
experience that "one Cure will Cure
your ooufih. It no?or fnilf-- - Tbi?

rhy ronrp ihn s M l!:ca Lfot-

tlee were sold the pst fnr It rolieroa
groups and whooping oough at once'
Mathers do not be without it. r .r
lame back, sido or ohas unn Shilc h'n
Poroua pltxstoi by New Dime
Drue 'So

Truth never builds on the sand
no matter how much like rock
t may look.

The Bc?t Plaster. Dampen apiece
ofU tnncl with Chamberlain's Pnin
Balm and bind iL on over the seat of
paiu. It is fcetier thnn any plaster.

hn tho lungp are sore such au ap
plication on the chest and another on
the back, between the shoulder blades,
will often prevent pneumonia. There
is nothing so gcort for a lame back or
a pain in the bide. A tore throat can
nearly always be cured in one night
by applying a flannel bandage damp-
ened with Pain Balm. 50 Cent bot
tles for Bale by J. V. Jordan.

When you pray for strenp-t- h

to resist temptation, avoid it by
keeping out of bad company.

For Over F'ftjr Vsara
Una. Winblow's Boothino Syrup hai
been used (or ohildren teething. II
soothes the child, softens the gums,
iIIsts all pain, cureB wind oolio, and ia
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty- -

ive oents a bottle. Hold by all drug
gists throughout the world.

janWddcwlr

j!L preachar with a warm heart
will not long have a cold church.

We have a speedy and positive cure
(or catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth
and headache, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
ana .'veet breath. Prloe 50o. ... Sold by
New bjma Drug Oo.

The more others are untrne
God needs loyalty in us.

Are your ohildren subject to eroopt
If so, you ehould never be without e
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. It is a oertatn cure for cronp,
and has never been known to fail, if
given freely as soon as the cronp ap-

pears it will prevent the attack. It
is the fole reliance with thonsands of
mothers who have croupy children.
and never dissappoints them. There
is no danger ih giving this Remedy
in large and frequent doses, as it con
tains nothing injurious. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by J. V. Jordan.

Love never complains that
the price it has to pay is too
much.

Some Foolish Teople
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
'Ohrit will wear away," but in most

cases it wears thorn away. Could they
ne induced to try the successlul medicine
called Kemp's Hals.tra, which is .sold at
a;positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking tbe first dose. Price 50c. and $1
Trail size free. At all druggists,

mafivs-ieo- weow

It is an awful thing to seek God
and not do it with the whole
heart.

' Mr. Moore, the postmaster at Brad-sha-

Va , after reading an adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's . Colic
Cholera end Diarrhoea Remedy, ; con-
cluded to try a small bottle of it He
laya: "I need it in two case for
Oolio and three for diarrhoea with per
fect satisfaction. I have handled and
used a great deal! of patent medicine
but never tried any tbat gave as eood
results aa this." : For sale by J. V,
Jordan. -

f - ' I '
... - .: ,.' .. -- '.. i ' r ;.

THE SITUATION.

The position of the Administra-
tion is not dearly discernible.
There ia a heavy fog, but there are
eertatn landmarks that enable us
to calculate the bearings with some-

thing like ordinary newspaper
certainty. This is very indefinite
language, but scarcely less so than
are oar ideas of the situation.

When an Administration does
net confine itself to the party
platform, nor take counsel of party
leaders ia caucus assembled, it
becomes personal has no fixed

limits, floats in a sea of uncer-

tainty, and, as no two minds are
alike, nobody knows where it is
going.

What about Howaii? Echo ans-

wers, what! We have oome to a
conolnsion, but as it is individual
there may not be any other of the

e opinion. This is the idea that
found a lodgement our.brain.

Hf. tfleveland did not know what
to do with Howaii, just as he did
aot know what to do with silver.
He commenced playing a lone band

Dailj Except Sunday .
H, a, WHTTTNG,

J. W. MARTKNIft, Ocneial Manager
Uen'l Kfeigbl anil Fbwc. Agt,

Atlantic & 11 C. Eailroad

TIME TABLE NO 2,'

In Effeot 8:20 A. U. Uoaday July
10, 1893.

Ootya E8T. SVHBDULB. OOINd W81
No. 8. Pauenoer Tram. No. 4.

Ar. Lve Stations. Ar. Lve.
a m 8 80 Qoldsboro 1140 am
4 06 4 09 La Grange 10 69 10 55
4 85 4 40 Kinstoa 1018 1098
6 00 6 08 New Berne 8 47 9 00
7 88 tiorehead City am 717

Going Bast flOHBDOLB OOIKOWRBt
No. l.t NO. 8.

Mixed Ft. ft Mixed Ft.
Pass. Train. Buttons. Pass. Train.
am 680 Qoldsboro 780 pm
6 67 7 05 Best's 6 24 684
7 90 7 80 La Grange (64 604
7 48 7 58 Falling Creak 594 5 80
811 8(0 Kinstoa 495 5(0
8 60 8 55 Caswell 40t. 416

16 10 09 Dover (95 8 40
10 81 10 86 Core Creek 964 800
11 00 11 05 Tosoarora 9 94 980
11 17 11 41 Clark's 9 09 919
1915 (00 Newborn 10 89 180
8 87 (49 Biverdale 9 41 III
8 48 8 50 Oroa taxi 9 98 688
408 418 Havelook 8 69 904
487 4 49 Newport 8 17 8 97
4 61 4 65 Wildwood 6 00 8 05
6 01 6 01 Atlantio 7 47 7 62
618 6 91 Morehead City 717 !797
698 5 98 Atiantie Hotel 705 716
681 pas atorehead Denoi a at 7 Of

Mondav. Wedneada and rrtdav.
tTaeedar. Taaradav aaa Batartiar

Trala 4 eonneaU with Wlllnton A
Wei too Train bound North, leaving Golds
boro I3:J a. m ..: with Rlobmonl A Dan.
villa Train Weat 1 avlog Uolrliboro ;M
p in.

Tra n 8 bonnrnto with Slabmond A Dan
Villa Tmiu. arrlvtn ' at ftnlil.ltnri. J;SK n. aa.
and with v llnilnKtoii a Weldou Trala fromue norm at Ui't) p. m - , .

S. L. DILL,
Superintendent.

Annual Conference- 11' ,

. Church South. :

Convening at Wilraington', N." O.,
Doc Oth, '93. .

A.'&JSf. 0. EA1LROAD CO., V
Passenger Department,

New Bern, N. O. Oct. 25. 93. ; .
All Asent a; & N. O. Rl"R :

Yoa are anthorized to: Belt ticket
to tne atove irom your station to
Ooldaboro, and return at Tariff No.
2 Tioketa on sale Deo. 2d, 4th
atid 5tb, good to return until Deo.
10th inolusive. S. L. Dill, Q.P.A.

North Carolina Conference
METHODIST PBOTE3TANT CBUR0H

.'At La GrangvNov. 22d 93.i :.

A? it NV O. EAILEOAD CpT fr.?-
Paaaenger Department,

New Bern, N, O, Oot 25th, 93.' ;

All Agents A, & 3S. O. B. B.:
Too are authorized- - to sell tioketa
to the above from yOur Station to
La Grange and return at Tariff No.
2. - Tickets on bale Not, 20th, 21st
and 22d, good to return until Nor.
28th inclusive. S. L. DnX, O.P. v.

FALL AND WINTER
Vflamploa "of all . the LATEST
novelties, in r, ;

mi V. ,.

' Prioes Reasonable at r. . ' ;

Fashiorjalla Ts;!(tr.

with silvee He was aboat to lose
the game, but he called for help
and won. He now wears the smile
of a conqueror, bat it is not an ul-t- ea

smile it is a smile on his lip
V'. with a frown on his brow.

fllSAnA a i Ha mr A.nneAttw IHIVyVvU UlUDlTJUtl UVUIQfJ

with tTatwali. ThA aihoafcnntia vora
f l r--i . i

A flt avt-- - k. .a 1.1 A r1 1.

ant, Instead of palling the chestnuts
ont drew the fire of the public. Mr.

r't Willis web sent as Minister to
. . TTI1 II.. - .Mi. IL...I.
Mr., ne cameo uresnam's instructions,
i lV;ba nothing in the Gresham line
yjfilkm tranaplred, it seems probable
, i-- j. that UTt ueveiana too- - the cue
?? froai thepublio and invested Mints- -

j asp I Tf aMisa wv akaa, wvuiuj uunuv

r . But the President's precaution is
.kMaHaul' Qn-t.ii- nn a FT .1 ma

,f Not longsinoa Mr. , Eckels the
Oomprxollery of ; the. .Qarrency,

;'. ; made a speech on thecarrency and
- r m 1 1 t .L r--( - - - - L . 1

' air, venule, bun dowwkj. ui hud
- Treasury, has just addressed the

; ?Ts York Chamber of Commerce


